
SOUTHERN ITEMS. M IJORB POLYGAIiT. For The Nervovus
The Debilitr.tccT

, The Aged.
Medical and scientific skill has at last solved tis

problem of the long: needed medicine for tae ner-vou-

debilitated,. and the agred, by oombiniIlg the
best nerve tonics. Celery nd Coca, with other e;Tec
iive remedies, which, actiwr gontly but eiariently
on the kidneys, liver mnd bowels, remove dispsac,
restore Btrength and rener vitality. Xiusmediciceia

'

"JNTKRESTING NEVS COMPILED
" FROM MANY SOURCES.

Virginia, ,

M. 1 Amminlnrra franu tmnTon tarhrair

An u ly complexion mads Nellie a fright.
Her face was al pimply and red ;

Though her feature were good, and her blue
eyes wera bright,

-- "What a plain girl is Nellie!" they said. j
But n-.- as by magic, plain Nellie ha3 grown

As fair as an artist's bright dream;
Her lace is as sweet as a flower new-blow- n,

Her cheeks are like peaches and crea n.
As Nellie walks out in the fair morning light,

. Her beaut attracts every eye, : .

And as for the people who call 3d her a fright,
- "Wh.-- , Nellie is handsomo;" they cry

'And the reason of the change is that Nellie
took Dr. Pierce's Golden Med)Cl Discovery,
which regulated her liver, cleare-- i her com-
plexion, made her blood pure, her breath
sweet, herf At e fair and rosyvand removedthe
defects that had obscured her beauty. Sold
by dxugg Bta,

Didn't Know It Was Loaded." '

'The young man fell deadl" :- .
" A friend bad pointed a revolver at him,

"He didn't know it was loaded I"
We often hear it stated that a man is not

responsible for what he does not know. The
law presupposes knowledge and therefore
convicts the man who excusas crime by.
ignorance 1 - -

- " If I had only known has often been an
unfortunate man's apology - for : some :evil
unknowingly wrought, but in & matter of
general interest as for instance that 'laud-
anum is a poison, that naphtha is a deadly
explosive, that blood heaviiy charged with a
Winter's accumulations of the wast3 of the
Vjutetn, it is one's duty to know the fact and
the consequences thereof. Our good old
grandmothers knew for instance, --that the
opening of spring was the most perilous pe-
riod of the year. - . - - - .

Why? - - '
Because then the blood stream Is sluggish

and chilled by the cold weather, and fi not

' at Jftncastle, was burnt, los3 $2,000. -

A farmer named Ileflin," of Flint Hill, Rap- -
. pahannock was killed by a stroke of

lightning while plowing. .

Gfov. Lee has been invited to attend the
, "opening ceremonies incident to.he oteijing

" f the new railroad from Clarksralle to ,Ox--

It is now believed that Henson trover
Cleveland Willis, the man recently arrested
for four murders, was the murderer also of
Detective Mulcahey, of Baltimore, who went
to Benwood, a year ago to investigate some
freight car robberies for the 'Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad. He was seen with a stranger
of Willis' description, and the next day was
found terribly beaten, from the effects of
which he died. Since then the stranger has
not been seen.' An oflicar went: through to
Meigs county, Ohio, where Willis-is- , to iden-
tify him. If he proves the right man, ha
will have committed five murders within a

- -year. - t - -

"

Mrs. Nettie Howell, who resided on Dust
Camp, Gilmer county, while attending clas3
meetintr. .arose aud in accents of religious
ecstacy, exelaimed: " ,lBro5ners and sisters,
I know that my Radeamer liveth. Then,-turnin- g

to a gentleman standing near Mr.
Post she told him to meet har in heaven.
She also spoke in similar words of appeal to-Mr-

Post, and then to tha minister. Tiien,'
turning to her husband, she exclaimed, "Oar
Charley," and,; before the s- - jtence was fin-
ished, shy fell back dead.j Mrs." Howell was
an exemplary woman, and he sudden de-- :
mise was a great shock to the commnnity. -

, TreeJ by a Kad Elephant.
t The first elephant which chargedn

wa the most vicjona heasJ-- 1 aver hadto deal with. I had wounded him se-
verely one moonlight night as he stood
drinking at a pool with tire or six oth-
ers. They all went off with a rush andI supposed my shot had failed. About
10 o'clock next forenoon, '& I wasbeat-in- g

a piece of forest fully lour miles,from the pool, with my boy Joe tftrry-in- g

an extra gun, the wounded ele-
phant Buldenly charged Us up a hill-
side. He was not over pistol shot away
but had been so well hidden that we
had not suspeoted his presence. T He
had been hit in the shoulder, and the
ascent was pretty steep. - But for thishe would have had us. -- The man who
would attempt to run ' away from an
elephant on foot wocld ba a corpse in

xfive minutes. They have an amazing
gait in the open, and their pace is
scarcely impeded by any obstruction in
fores b or jungle. Nothing" smaller tham

Wm y-1- .

VvJ III 1 il Vn

, to Chas. "Wiggins. Loss $1,50 Jad insureds
The fire was incendiary.-- .

.
"

Captain Anthony L. Bargumin, book-keep- er

, for Mr. E. B. Taylor,dealer crockery, china,
and glassware,Kichmoad,has gone to Canada,

. His accounts are $15,000 shorts
real estate agents of ' Richmond have

determined to form an Exchange and have
obtained a charter from the circuit court of

. .VlUchmondj locking to this object. . ,"." Dr. : Joseph "Woodward, one of the
;v . known dentists and oldest residents of

. T Richmond was found dead in his v bed.
It is thought he died of conjestion of the
lungs.

Qeneral Bradley T. Johnson, of Baltimore,' has accepted the invitation of Pickett-Bu--
chanan Camp or Norfolk to deliver the ora-- -
tion on memorial day. His theme will be the
battle of (Sharpsburg.

, Francis Morgan, a colored - woman of" Bed-
ford county, has been arrested charged with

, . administering poison to NancyAnn Whitten,
Fannie J.- Whitten and W illie"whitten,. whose

' The dead body found in the Appomatox
river, near City Point, a few days ago, has

. been identified as that of W. A. Milbyv a
well-kno- carpenter of Petersburg,--- who
disappeared aboujwo weeks ago. -

The executive committee of the Tobacco
i - Growers' Association of Virginia and North

Carolina, which me. in Danville, decided to
make the association permanent, and to hold

t the first annual meeting there November
' i 21, during he great southern tobacco expo--.

sition.'V :

The machinery for the, new silk factory
soon to be put in operation in'Petersburg haa.
arrived and will be put in operation at" once,"
The new factory will give employment to a
large number of hands and will stimu-
late the culture of the silk worm in that
section. :; :;..;'.''.; : - . V-:--.-

- S. C. Dyer, a machinist of Manche3ter,-wa- s
inspecting a crushing machine in William S. -

Rollins' brickyard, m that city, when his
overcoat caught in the shaft and he was
rlrnircWI into the oriishnr- - And he was ro

thinned a good deal and made to flow quickly
.1 iMuu9..n. 4.1 1. .1 4. r. j

veins, it is impossible to have good vigor the
rest of the year. 4 Ilence, without exception,
what is now known as Warner's Log Cabin
SarsapariL'a was plentifully made and re-
ligiously given to every member of the fam-
ily regularly through March, April,"-Jkl- ay

and June. ,5. It is a matter of record that this
prudential,; preventive- - and -- restorative cus-
tom saved many a fit of sickness, prolonged
life and happiness:, to vigorous old age, and
did away-- with heavy medical expendi-
tures, '1; ;jK:- .w.-- ,'; '.v. .:. p.--

1 Mrs. Maggie Kerch wal, Lexington, Ky.,
used Warner's Log Cabin Sarsaparilla ufor
nervoifs sick headache of which I had been a
sufferer for years. It has been a great benefit
to me." Capt. Hugh Harkins, 1114 S. 15th
St. , Philadelphia, Pa., - says "it purified my
blood and removed the blotchesfrom my
skin." Mrs.; A area Smith, Topton, Berks
Co., Pa , says she " was entirely cured of a
skin disease of

" th worst kincLby Log Cabin
Sarsaparilla. Bad skin indicates a very bad
condition of the blood. . ;

. If yon would live and bo well, go to your
druggist to-da- y and get Warner's Log Cabin
Sarsaparilla and take no other, there's'
nothing' like it or as good, and completely
renovate your impaired system with this
simple, ed "preparation of roots
and herbs. ' i.'-l-'vi;--

Warner, who makes the famous Safe Cure,
puts it up and that is a guarantee of .ex-
cellence all over the known world. Take it
yourself and give it to the other members of
the family, including tho children. : You will
be astonished at its health-givi-ng and

powers. We say this editorially
with perfect confidence, because we have
heard good things of it everywhere, and itsname is a guarantee that it is first-cla- ss inevery particular. :.t. '4 : ,::x v.jt.--;'- ',,

H "O-'-'-'-'i- '' T. . :

:l The first Roman fleet was built In 20OB. C.
l h cago will optm a retail meat market for

the sale of iiorsefiesh. f " . '

nIH ptlnfyonr ninm MiSUNCOVERED.;: iu American AsrcnU
for only 1SS cents

In nottan Ktmvn : roa win thn receive cret tmniOen of uict- -
ms, ranHcUalogues, book. Mrip irorlU of urt, eirculaw. -

mfftxine, papers, gner lnn)ie, eic., e:o., ukcuvekisu n
you the grrtit broad fiekl of the great employment nlafrency"
InmiucM. Thou whose names arc inthtft Directory often rcceir

jtfaat which if purchased, would cert $20 or $30 cash. Thousand
ol mcD Ana women make larjrc sums 01 money-i- n uie aencj
bnsinesa. Tens of millions of dollars worth of poodi are yearly

old . This Directory is sought and usedhjftho
leadina; publisher, booksellers norelty dealers, invcotun Bad
mancfacturera of the Vnited States and Kurope it is regarded,
as the standard Arrnt't?rectory of thoworld and is reiied.npont

harreata s all whoK names appear in it. Tliuse whoso
names are in it will keep ros'ed on all the new money making
th ingra that come out, Trhilo literature will now, to them in a.

steady stream. The Treat harfrainsof the most irliablerms will
be put before all. (rents moke money in thrir own localities.
Asenf snake noney traveling ell around. Some ngcuts make
over ten thousand dollars a year." AH desendinn wiiat the agent
has to sell. Few there are. who know all about the business ot
those who employ Atrents; those wbe- hare this Information
make bis: money easily : those whose names are in this. Direc-- .

tory pet this information fkeb aud complete. This Directory-i- s

used by all first-cla- ss firms, all otct the world, who employ
agents. Over 1,(100 such nrms use it. Your name in this dirco.
lory will brine; you in creat information. .and .large value ; thou-
sands willthroufrh it be lcl tr- - profitable work, and FORTCXS.
Header, the very beet small investment yon can make, ia Mhara
7ouriuuneand address printed in this directory. Address

. AiiJtJUCaJt Autaxs' illiCJAiiT, Augusta, iiuiua.

X ii.Y's'SJEIy's Cream Bafm
IS SURE TO CURB

Ii jvrrlrr'O!-- ! 5i" COLD in HEAD

Apply Baiminto each nostril
EI.YBBOS. 36 Greenwich St. N.Y.

C1HIBT HifrKRANDN Y3-i- l. LIKEN faod)"S)
ofnt per half dozen.- - Send siza of collar worn.

j RIMMING CO.; 4d Uhestnnt bt. Newark, N. J.
CD CT rackage to Introduce our MRsTle PolisM.rn C C Host in tho world. Send 10c for postage, &v
ni. P. CO., Lock Box 4 New Castle, Ind.
TCVA6 I All la 5,600,000 acres best aartcul-- ICAHO LHIiU turai xnd erasine land for sale.
Address.GOD Y Sc PORTER.Dallas.Tex.

By rturn mail. Foil DeseriptleatmEE Meeeye Kew a suier syaseaa er jsrea
CeUlaic- - UOODT tc CO., Ciaeiuati. O

severely hurt that he died.
William LanT-ids-ft- . driver for TCmErham fc

William of Orange first Introduced wallraper into EDgland.

. Consumption iurclr Cored. r ;.

To the Editor: Please info-r- your readers
that I have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. - Byits timely use thousands of
hopeless cases have been permanently cured, i
shall be glad to send two l:ottles,of my remedy
free to any of your, readers who have

if they will send mo their Express
and P.O. address. Respect fully, --

- T. A. SLOCUM. Al C 181 Pearl St-- N. Y

Modern Mexicans are dect ndants of Sp.n-iard- s

and native Indians. , - -

Pierce's Pleas nt Purgative Pellets Possess
Powerful Poten y, Pass Painlessly, .Promote
Physical Prosperity. - , '

r The f arl'est brokers were the Roman em-
perors, who lent money upon land.

Gone "Where the Woodbine Twinefh. .

Rats are smart, but-"Roug- on Rats" beats
' them. Clears out Rats, Miqe Roacbes, V.7ater
" Bugs, Flies, Beetles, Moths", Ants, Mosquitoes, --

Ued-bugsr Hen Uce Insects, Potato Bugs,
. Sparrows, Stcunke, Veaeel, Gophers, Chip
mucks, Moles, Musk' Rats,- - Jack, Rabbits,
Squirrels. , 15c. and 25o.i Druggists. ; ,

"ROUGH ON FAIN "Plaster, Porosed. 15c
"ROUGH ON COUGHS." Coughs, colds, 25c.

ALL SKIN" HUMOUS CURED, BY
17 tfh BIAS. ONI fl:

i y vni
"Rough on Itch" Ointment cures Skin Hu-

mors, Pimples, Flesh Worms, RingWorm, Tet-
ter, Halt Khetrro, Frosted Feet. Chilblains, Itch,
Ivy Poison, Barber's Itch, Scald Head, Eczema,
epc. Drug, or mail.' E. 8. Wim, Jersey City.

:: Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itchier Protrud-Vin- g,

Bleeding. Internal and external remedy :

1 in each package. Sure cure, 50c. Druggists 1
or maiL E. S. Wiaxs, Jersey CityrN. J. -- -

1

u n u a
Whwc X say care I do not mean merely to stop them,lbr a tune and then bara them return again. Imeana'rSi?,CUIf.J harft made the diieiye of FITS,or FALLING SIOKSEiwialife. W,tudy. I.warrant my rernedy to onre the worat oatea. Becanaetnera nave failed bo reaino for not now reoeivina; .

j?6,nHftODC fr a treatise and a Free Bottle
wb.J?.rSme3r- - Give Expresa and Post Office.B. U. fll. C.. 1 83 Pearl Ht. New York.

JCaHU ES
PAYSthMFnEICHT5 Tea Warn Sealea,Iraa Lcrcra. Steal Baariags, Braa
: Tare Baaaa ul Baaaa Baa far

tstt alsa Seal. Far free ark Bat '
smeatiaa this paper aaa a4rasajem ar inqhhti.
BINUHAMTON. N. Sk

n:iia Great English Goul and
RheumaticKainedy. .

Oral Bek.341 reand. 14 riltaw

MONTH. AomUWanted. 9 best aen.
loc article In tae world. 1 samnla Prem.

Addreas JA. Y BRQXSUX. XttroU. JhCtM.

i to 88 a. day. 8ample worth 1L90, FREE.
. M Unes uot under the horse 8 ieet. write

Brewster; Safety Beln Holder Co., Holly, Kich.
BAR ACHE CURE No cure, noKEELiEttS '2b cents and 50 cents per bottle.'

F. 1). KEEI.ER. Wjalnsing, tenn. , ;

G worth 4(1,000, bat is M4d &t 35c a box r? Ue&lera

, - poP YIUGHT, 1887.

Co., pork packers, Richmond, while trying to
stop his runaway team, became entangled in
the reins and was dragged for a square and
a half. His skull --was fractured and both legs

- were broken at the ankles and he died almost
instantly. v, : v ;; 'f ft:.,;, l

George Rhan, a prominent citizen of Clare-- .
inont, was fatally in jured at that place. He
was standing on the track of the Atlantic and

-- Danville watching the steamer River Bell
coming up the James river, when he was
struck by a freight train and so badly injured
that he died. - - .

'
:Vr .;

. A charter has been granted to the Virginia
Hotel Company,, of Richmond. Among the
corporators are J. B. Pace, Lewis Ginter, AS.
Buiord and other leading capitalists here. The
capital stock of the company is to be not less

- than a quarter of a million and not overtwo
million. It is proposed to erect a handsome
building. r:

- B. Thornett, a prominent real estate agent
. of Hampton, became involved in a dispute

with a Aar. Trimble, from the Soldiers' Homt,
in regard to some land which the latter was
thinking of purchasing: ' During the alterca- -'
tion Thornett stabbed Trimble several times,
inflicting very, painful but not necessarily

- fatal wounds. .. --

As a result of the Bell-Telepho- ne decision,
j the lines operating- - in Floyd, Pulaski and

Montgomery counties (which are not of that
patent,) have been ordered to be dismantled
and the transmitters and receivers be sent to
Boston to be destroyed. The lines now rep-
resent $2,300 and it will be a serious loss to the
stockholders. ..s --

,

T. B. Rule, a brakeman 'oa th" Shenan-
doah Valley Railroad, was fatally injured at

It fills a place heretofore unoccupied, and marks
a new era in the treatment of nervous troubles.
Overwork, anxiety, disease, lay the foundation of
nervous prostration and weakness, and experience
has shown that- - the usual remedies do not mend the
strain and paraly bis of the nervous system.

Recommended by professional and businctn man
Send few circulars. ,

r Price SI.OO. B-l- by drngnriBta. ' :

WELLS, RICHARDSON&CO., Propriety
BURLIHGTO. VT. . r-- r

'

n n u tg .
-

W;L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

The only flnscilf 3 Se tmlcs She in tte worU
made Uliout tacks r naila. Ai srylish ant
durable ns those eo3'i'ifr $5 "r $ au i hAvinfr na
tacks or nails to wear the stock ng or h u t t e feer,
makes thera as comfortable aud well-nttln- g as a
hanl sewed shoe. Buy the iwst. Nouo g jnuiue uu- -

less lAinped on bjt.om "W. I uougija 3 tenoe.
warraiitooa - .,- - ...

W. T,: nOTTfi I. A S S4 Sn f E, the criminal and
only han Isewe Iwelt $4 shre. which eqrAa.a custom
made snoei posting fro:n $3 to $9.
' W. Ti. BOUGIiAS SHOlT ls unex

celled to.-- heavy wear. . .. V

W. L. llOUtJIAS d3 SHOE is worn by all
Boys, :id Is the best school saoe in tne worio.

All tho above s6ad.s are made in C jnjrress, Button
and Lace, and it not stl I by your doil3r, wnt!
VV.X. JIOUfcllAS. It. ocktun. 31 ass.

mT...rmrWTiciriTTTTlTi
j . . , j iissuea jsiarca unci oufi,.,
each year. It is an ency-clcpedi-

of useful iafor- -'

mation for all who tur--
chase the luxuries or-- tb.o -

nanncoit.ioa if lifA .

Can clothe you and furnish you with
i all "the - necessary and unnecessary

';: appliances to ride; walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt.' work, go ;to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. . Just figure out

- what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair

: estimate of the value of the BUYEBS'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of lO cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & COS
111-11- 4. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111-- :

GREASEmr.svTi IM Til P. wnELD
W Get the Genuine. Sold Everrwhera.

-
.

in nicely adapting and thoroughly testing

the system for delivery as to greatly
lessen, and many times almost entirely do
awpy with the sufferings of that, trying
ordtjaL I '' itPavarltA Prffs

scription is a
Gll7.ES THE positive cure for

complicatedthe most
Vohst Cases. and obstinate cases

of leugorrhea, or
whites." excessive

flowing at monthly periods, painful men-
struation, unnatural suppression, prolap-
sus or falling of . the womb, weak back,
"female weakness," anteversion, retrover-
sion, bearing- - down sensations, chronic
congestion, inflammation, and ulceration
of the womb, inflammation, pain and
tenderness in ovaries, accompanied with
'internal heat.1

Pnvnritfl Prescrip
tion," when taken in con-
nectionFCl. TEE with the use of Dr.
"Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-(cove- ryt

IteEYS. and small laxative
oses or Dr. jfierce s ru

gative Pellets (Little Liver
Tills), cures er. Kianey ana ijiaauer uie- -.

eases.. Their combined use elso removes
blood taints, ) nd abolishes cancerous ana
scrofulous ha ors from the system.

. 1 . , ... F , jTianftcaf.

ana consequent iThrsP Aiaentirely removeq xnereoy ,

i i
Mrs. Ed. M. Ca BEIX. of Oakland. Call.

fomia. writes: I had been troubled all
my life with hys erical attacks and- - pa- -

s, and periodical recur--
rences of severe hK?15-- b" t nc haye
luxm ndncr r avonte Presfnotion I

1 -
: --

The' Majority of the Mormon
, Leaders in Favor of Abol--

.
' ishing It,

Piesident WooilrufT Exorts the People
'to Iiive Pare Lives and to Ab- - ;

, stain From Having Plural i
J, : Wives. . " T

The annual conference of the Mormon
chui'ch, which has closed a four day's session'
at Salt Lake City, brought people from all
states and territories where there are Mor-
mons. The feature of the occasion was --an
pistie, signed hf. Wilford Woodruff,, in be-

half of ' the twelve apostles, which differs
materially .In toue from similar papers issued
byjhipredecesr.-lf- c is anexhortation to i

the people to live pure livps, being simply
such an epistle-a- s any bishop or pastof of a
Chi-istia- n congregation might present to his
flock. The late president, Joan Taylor,used to,
make use of t these epistles-t- o advocate polyg-am- yf

andargiie its rightfulness by;references
to tha Old Testament and the alleged i Mor-
mon revelations, but President Woodruff has
ignored the: subjecet, evidently being deter-
mined rtdikeepthe church in line with themovement inaugurated a year ago to abolish
the plural wife system. A signihcanfecireum-- ;

stance is the fact thatidnring the conferencea young elder from the'eounty named Claw-so- n,

being called to the pulpit, spoko in
favor of continuing the practice of polyg-
amy.

j

ever: ; since which, deep indignation
"has- - been expressed by the public, and inter--i

viejvs with leading Mormons proves that theyre deeply chagrined by the young man's
reckless and unauthorized m utterances as
others. The elder is openly censured, and
his ! advocacy1 of polygamy denounced - by
prominent churchmen, ; as well as by thepublic, which believed that rfn view of thefact that the practice had not been preached
since the adoption last year of the nrotmsed
jstate constitution forbidding it, that the last
of its advocacy had been heard. The sensa- -
won wnicn uiawson s utterances occasioned,
and the earnestness with whicbr.. his dis-
course is condemned and repudiated, go farto prove that the Mormons are sincere in
then declarations in the press and on the
witness stand that they have abandoned
polygamy. - The absence of ; any mention of ,

it in Mr. Woodruff's epistlo is favorably com-
mented on by the masses of Mormons and by
the gentiles, who begin to believe that the
saints are-sincer- e in their prof essions es-
pecially as there is no evidence of a polyga-
mous marriage having taken place for more
than a year: The real estate and immigration
booms continue.; The Mormons and Gentiles
are working harmoneously to bring in people
and give an impetus to the growth and de-
velopment of Salt Lake City. ;

MOBBED BY; WOMEN.:.

Bad Man and .AVicked Widow
"Esged"' Out of East Liverpool,

Ohio.
The women of East Liverpool, Ohio, are on

the warpath against a representative of the
sternor sex. i

,
I :? .5

' '
j George Burton,a well to do citizen,qnarrell-e- d

with his wife and turned her out of the
hous?.He went to Pittsburg and retured.bring- -

ins with him a flashing widow named Fenton, J
who at his request had come on from Trenton,
N. J. She was installed in tLe .house, and
when Mrs. Burton applied fo'admtttance th3
was sent away, her husband telling her, it is
alleged, "that he has somebody else to care for
him now." ,. ii;:, e-V- -

The report spread around and tne female
neighbors determined to revenge the wife's
wrongs. : After ten o'clock about three hun-
dred of the fair sex, armed with rotten eggs,-assaulte- d

the house and beat the doors open.
Burton and the. women were dragged out and
the man was chased several blocks "while
rotten eggs flew after him. i1 r '

The widow was pounded and pummelled
and at last fell in the street, where the irate
females kicked her about. The situation was
becoming serious when the Marshal appeared
and rescued her. The mob gathered in num-
bers, however, and both Burton and the
woman were locked up for safe keeping..

The women then ransacked, the house, and
it looked as if a cyclone had struck it. All the
forenoon hundreds of women gathered around
the City Jail, armed' with rotten eggs, and
vowed that they wou!d keep watch-- for Mrs.
Fenton and would rotten egg her out of town.
Lata-i- n the afternoon officers escorted "the
woman to the depot, where she took a train
for her home in New Jersey. Tho man is still
in jail for safe keeping. 5 i

MOTHER. AND CHILD DYING.

Probably Fatal Results of Fire in Two
Crowded Buildings. ,

- Fire broke out at No. 708 South Street, Phila-
delphia, and soon communicated to No. 708

A number of j persons were sleeping in the
upper stories - of both buildings, and when
aroused found escape a matter of difficulty.

The wife of Simon Sculberg living at No.
70S, was on the second floor and in her alarm
and excitement climbed out of the front
window and fell to the sidewalk with a six
months old child. Both were badly injured
and were taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital,
where the physician in charge declared that
the mother could not live and that the child
would probably die. Mrs. Schulberg is the
mother of eight children, the oldest being a
girl of about "eighteen and the youngest the
baby with which she fell. The other children
were rescued j by a : colored man named
Richard Ross, " who climbed up the awning in,
front. Schulberg and several other' per-- ,
sons who were in the building also got out
safely ; -

- r;--:s- .;f '

The origin-- of the fire J i very mysterious
and it is thought to be incendiary.

' " MARKETS.- -

- - m " - :
s

BALTiMonB I'lour City Mills, extra,$8.00
a$3.75; r Wheat -- Southern Fultz, SSaUOcts;
Corn Southern White, 02a63cts, Yellow 59
--61cts.; Oat Southern and Pennsylvania
33a42cts. ; Rye Maryland and Pennsylvania
73a74cts. ; Hay M irylnnd and Pennsylvania
1503a f 1600 ; Strav--V heat,.100a?H.50; "Butter,
Eastern Creamery, 'JJaSOcts., near-b- y receipts

,21a24cts; Cheeso JEastern Fancy Creatn.iak'
al2Wcts. ,Westirn,l lKal 1 cti ;Eggs 17al8 ;
Cattle fOOaS.M); Swine Ojfi-Jcts- . ;
Sheep and Lamb 4atf cts; Tobacco
Leaf Inferior, laS&SO, Good Comnion,3 50a

4 60, Mid ilingl 5a7.00 G ood to fine red, 7a$'J
Fancy, 10a$12- -, - ;v.: :- . :.z : , 4

New York Flour Southern Common to
fair extra, 3.4085. W; Wheat No. 1 Whit-,9- 3

a94cts. ; Rye rState, 34a58; Corn Southewi
Yellow, 57a58ctB. ; Oats White - State, 37a88
cts. : Butter State, 17a28 ets. ; Cheese State,
llal'2cts.--; Eggs --loalocts. uh v f j :

Phiadelphia -- . Flour Bennsylvania,
fancy, 8.50af4; Wheat Pennsylvania and
Southern Red, 90a91 cts; Rye Pennsylvania"
57a5S cts. ; Corn Southern Yellow, o6a!j7 ;ts.

' Oats 41a43 cts. : Butter State,: 2(ia27 cts. ;
Cheese N. Y; Factory, Hal 2 eta. ; Eggs-St- ate.

19a20 cts. ; ....
ACCIDENTS NOT REPORTED.

Tho Burlington Road Charged With
a Concealment of Casualties.- -

.
r

It is asserted by the Daily Newsot Chicago
that a dozen serious accidents have occurred
to the new men who are handling Chicago.
Burlington and Quincy rolling stock, but
that in every instance these cases have been
suppressed and even kept from the police..
An investigation, made shd ' s that .William
Slyte, a switchman, was killed by an engine
at Sixteenth and "Wood streets, r At Haw-
thorn, a suburban station, Charles Reed,"
another switchman, bad his hip dislocated,
and a foot cut off. : It is claimed another
man was killed in the lumber district by an.
engine and his torly. rarried away by an'
express wagon,' and that at Hawthorn
another man was killed 6t which tha author-
ities received no information. '

Only

If X 81ze Ot a man's body wilt
jfemaside. As the beast trDmpeted;
nwjiieu tor u: we Dotu maae lorthe nearest tree. . It was a larce one:

with branches growiner well down, bnfc
we only got one gun up and were not

; above fifteen . feet : from the r ground' when the eleohant reached th
He was in a ; terrible rage. - His first
move was to break off every branch he I

could reach; and wewerouot safe until I

we were twenty-fiv- e feet above him.' He was not over three minutes stripping
off the branches, and he did not cease
his trumpeting for a second. .

. The tree was fifty feet hiiarh and eiffh--
teen inches through the trunk. "When
the old lellow had everything ' cleared
away he took hold with his trunk, got
a good brace with his feet,' and liltedjust as a man would. I felt : the tree
tremble from: root to top. and I have

L no do abt that had the monster been
free of wound he would have pulled it
over. A s it was, he . started some of
the roots when he . sagged back with --

his full weight. He made four or five
heavy pulls before he gave up, aud
then he tried another plan. Me was
quite at liberty to work - any way he r
desired,"; as I had a cartridge jammed',
in my gun ancLwas working to get it
clear. The old behemoth retreated
baGk about ten rods and then came for
the tree head on. "WaTsnew what was
coming and .were clinging,, fast 'and
tight, but thV shock" nearly spilled us
out. He triecL? it twice more "and then
gave it up. Mt extra rifle now cauorht
his eye and he picked it up,' whirled.ilt
around several times, and then smash
it went 'against the tree, breaking it
into a dozen pieces. - I had got my gun
clear by this time, and I now proceeded
to put seven ounce bullets into him,
on after the other. .".. He screamed and.
trumpeted and ; rushed around, deter-
mined not to give up the light, fcut at
last "grew faint" and - dizzy and . went
down on his side with a crash which
made the earth shake.- - i'-l'i:-

Picking Up a' Coin.
u Several merchants were once sitting :

in the front office of the Suffolk Insur
ance Company, then on the corner of
State and Congress streets,' when one
of them observed another : crossing"
State street. He remarked:

"Here comes L ; just see how
quick, he will pick this up." ; ? --

He placed a dime upon the floor. On
entering, the watched party noticed the
coin, and placing his foot npon it halt-- "

ed, drew out and pretended to use his
pocket-handkerchie- f, "but dropped it
upOn v the silver. ' Then he stooped,'
raised both, and placed them-in- . his '

pocket. Boston . Transcript.

- . Hew ta Select a Wife.; '
Good health, good morals, go d sense and

good temper are the four essentials for a goo i
wire. These are the indispensablea. After
them come the minor advantages ef gooa
looks. accomplishments, family position, etc
With the first four,-- marrie 1 life will be cm-- .
fortableand happy. Lacking either, it wUl be --

in more or le.--s degree - a faflure - Upon good
health dep nds largely good temper and good
look , and tosomeexient good sense alscyas
the best mind most be affected more or less by
the weakness and whim attendant on frail .

health. Young man. if your wife is fall in?
into a state of invalidismrst of all things irrf;-t-

restore her health. If Bhe is troubled with
debilitating. female weaknesses, bap Ur
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It will cure
her.

A plague which broke out at Nables in K&0
carried off 400,000 of the population in six
months. - . ". :

Cbronlc Vngh9 and Colds, ;

And all diseases of the Throat and Lungs, can
be cured by the use of Fcott's EssTTLSIOs; as it
contains the healing virtues of Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites in thsir fullest form. Is a .

beautiful creamy Emulsion, palatable as milk,
easi y digested, and can be taken by the most
delicate. Please read: "I consider Scott's Emul-
sion the remedy ce in Tab reulous
and Strumous Affections, to sa nothing of or-
dinary colds and throat troubles,' WW, Jt. S."
ConneLiI , M.D., Manchester, O. . : ; - , -

' Boiling mill", in the metal maLufaotoriep,
were in use in England in the ceventeentn .

century.

Half Rate Excursions to llnnsav, Nebras.
. ka, Arkansas and Texan.- - a.

v '
The Missouri Pacific Railway will ran excur-

sions to all points in Kansas and Nebraska, 40
miles west f Missouri Ktver points, at abive
rate, April 24th, 25th; May 8th, 9th, 23d, 331;
June 5tn, 6th, 19th. 20th. Missouri Pacific Rail-wi- y

and Iron Mountain Routo will run xcur-siont

to Texas and A kansas at the same rates,
April 25th; May th, 23d; Junar 6th. Ample
limit of tickets and stop-ov- er privileges V. E.
Hovt, E. P. A., 391 B'dwav, N. Y. . C. Town-sen- d.

Gen. Pass.ani Ticket Ag't, ht. JLouis,li

" Samuel Meyers, of Avon,-.-- ' III., has raised a
fine watermelon the putt winter on a vine
planted in his cellar. ; : - :

While! c

Because Hood's SarsapsrUla Is the best: spring
modlclne .and bipod purine? ' ' "r";;

Bscauselt is a concentrate 1 extraot.of th8 best
alterative and blood parity lug remeiiaj of Ji rtg-etabl- e

k!ngdoia.',.v .r 'k. ' ' -
Bceauw, by a pocullor coaiblniUa, proportion.

and preparation, it po3ses3e3 cur'asl to powsr peoaUaray.
to nsoir. . . . ... -

Because it is unoq'ialed for th.9 care of- sorof jla, .

salt rhoum, bolls, pimple , Uumor.j, etc.
; Becaus-- it is the onty medicine of whloh can truly
te said "100 doses one dollat,'' an una is ar-
gument as to S' -- "

'' 'Stre ngth an d Ec o n o m y
; Because it effects rem rable cures wnera ijlher

preparations totally fdll." : ." - - -
; Becanso there Is nouhinj equal to it for curing
dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache, indigestion. .

. Because! It rouses the kl Ineys an! liver and keeps
these oran- - in healthy condition- - ' v

' Because eve.-- y article entrl ? Inti ltU enrefully
scanned, none t.u 5 fie bett is used, and all tUo rooa
and herrs are gr ua t in our'own O.rajr mill vhlolf
make impossible the iua of any th la impure orde--:

leterfous. !
'

; - -

. Because it is not aJvertl33d to do anytilns walch
It has not already acc.tnpii hed.

f

'.Beeia e Hood's SaraaparilU is an
' Honest iVledicine ; -

and every purchaser receires a fair equivalent toi'--i
.his money. "

y;-':- ; Jt"'-.'--
';' iTr -

i
' Because we ask ri'y a fair price, and do not Im-

pose upon the public conudence by absurdly adver-
tising Hood'sarsaparulaas "worth'' more than we

'sell it for. - .
- Because its advertising Is oricrfnal and hot d pend-

ent upon the brains of competitors. s - - -

Because it Is a modern medicine ; the ripe fra t of
tbe industry and study of expe leaeed pharmacists

i. under who e personal rtlr ction it is still prepared.

Hood's Sars aparilla
V. Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Prepared only

byC.L HOOD Sc CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. '

IOO Doses One Dollar

the Natural bridge. He left Roanoke on a
northern bound freight tram,and while walk-
ing on the cars stumbled and : fell between
them. One leg was cut off above the knee,

j the other was fractured and the head was
also injured. The unfortunate man lived

. about an hour. -
.

-

The clerk of Fairfax county has just re-
corded a deed from Jay Gould to the "Mount
Vernon Ladies' Association of the Union." In
July last Mr. Gould purchased of Lawrence
and Eliza Washington about 33J acres of
land, being a part of the original Mount

, Vernon estate, for which he paid 1 $2,500.
This is the tract Mr. Gould has conveyed by
deed of gift to the Mount Vernon association.
His signature to the deed would hardly "pass
muster" as ,'Jay Gould" to any one . unfa-
miliar with his chirography, and has been
variously deciphered by experts to read
"Yours Truly," "Ivy Tilly,? and many other
things. The clerk had to send to New
York to get a broker to attest , the signa-
ture. -

.

' '4 . Maryland. . .

V A movement is on foot .among ..Baltimore
capitalists to build a sugar refiaery. -

;

Mrs. Lucy Markey committed suicide at
Frjderick, by hanging kerself to a bedpost.

Isaac T. Dougherty, of Crisfield, sentenced
to the penitentiary for assault, has been par-
doned. , - ' - . ;:

" A young man named .Woods was acciden-
tally shot and killed by his cousin Joseph
Murphy, ,of Oakland.
" Geo. Steiner, of Baltimore, died near Bris-
tol, Anne Arundel county, from swallowing
horse liniment. '

The old Methodist- - Church' property at
Hagerstown- - has been leased - for five years
to be used as the postoffice.

A large saw mill, situated at Sharptown,"
Wioomicb county, owned by the heirs of
John B. Taylor, was destroyed by fire.
? George O'Neal residing neap Middletown,
Frederick c5unty, was arrested, on a charge
of "hugging and kissing a young lady. 4 .

": A decision has been rendered by the Wico--,
mico County Court .which nrohibits th sile
of liquor in that county in quantities, frani :a :

pint to half a gallon. , --i i '; '

oamael A rice, aTJaroIine county farmer-- , L

has beea presented for arson in burn in j thtf J

stable and horses of Martin Pi 'Hntcbiasbn,
uu ofviner in-ia- y

The villosre of ' Massav. Kent nrifcv! was
nearly destroyed by fire. Over a. dozen
portanc ouuaiags were burtoed,
the, ppstofil-'- e and hotel.

Frank Cisley, a colored man, aged aboutyears, was run over by a .Baltimore" and
Potomac Raiiroad train neafBowie and in-
stantly killed,.- j -

.

Toe annual report of the financial condi-
tion of Eiiicott City, for the fiscal year end-
ed April 1, 1838,; shows the city to be entirely
free from debt, with a cash - balance in bank
of $227 11. i --v; .,;;, ;., ..

Joseph Robinson; county, wasrun over and killel at Annapolis Junction.He slipped from the Washington train just
in fro at of the express train. He was hor-rib- iy

mangled, i . ; . ; : -

Elwara Disney, section - foreman of the
Baltimore and Potomac Railroad, while at
work on the track near .Severn Station, was
scruck by a south bouad train and insfcinf.lv
killed. - He leaves a wife and four or five
children, who live in Anne Arundel county,
near the scene of the accident.

A. M. Markell, a traveling salesman for
Mu:er & Co., safe manufacturers, of Balti-
more, received severe, if not serious injuries
by being jammed between the depot platform
and a moving train at East New Market,
Dorchester county. Ha received medic . 1 at-
tention after the train arrived at Cambridge,
aul went oa to Baltimore "; by steamer.

Harrison Wroten was taken to jail at Cam-
bridge oa a commitment from Squire Stanls-for- te

charged with robbing the s ore of Gdo.
W. 'Howard at Lakes villa on the night of
March 28fch, of $100 in cash and merchandise.
George H. Lesley was also arrested as a prin-
ciple in th6 same crim-- , but turning states-evidenc- e,

he was released on his own rJcoj-nizanc- e

for a future hearing. -

Charley Wirtz,' Baltimore, aged sixteen
years, had his neck broken whila romping.

VVm. Jackson, colored, "recently from
Wasaing on attempted suicide by hanginsr
himself to a rafter in tha house of David
Fisher, in' the extreme western section of
FreJerick cty, because ha had domestic
trouble. A policeman cut him down in
to save lite. , -

Nortli Carolina.
The Bell Telephone system will be in full

oper ition in Asheville by May 1st
.There his been no criminals confined in

the Carteret county jail during the past two
years. - ; .

President McKtnnon, of Davison college,
is urging the acceptance of his resignation
on the trustees, the cause being continuad
ill health. ,;r,: j - . - . ..

A cannon will be used at the Guilford bat-
tle ground celebration, made in Scotland in
liiD. It is a three pounier, about five feet
long and in a good stat3 of preservation.
- The Georgia, Carolina and i Northern rail-

road has been completed from Monroe, in
Unioi county, to Washaw, on the South
Carolina line, and freight trains are now
being daily run over the section. 7;

" : ;

The soliciting committee for the approach-
ing celebration i at the Guilford battle
grounds, which takes place on May 4th next,
is meeting with much encouragement and
the occasion promises to be a grand success. '

; Governor Scales has been notified by the
state shell fish commission that they have
decided to throw open the entire Pamlico
Sound public oyster grounds on the 1st of
June next. Tnose of Hyde and - Pamlico
counties were opened on the lst'inst. -

Th,e alarm system of Raleiglf is now com--"

plete in all particulars, and a test shows it to
work remarkably, well. Manager Robinson,,
of the Western Union office there, has kindly
consented to give- - his personal attention to
;he system for one year, free of charge, so
far as to see to its proper operation. . 5

'
Specimens of .& remarkable species of

stone have been received in Raleigh. They
were found in the corners oT Durtam, Per-
son and Granville counties. - The stone is
free from grit, very hard and susceptible of
a fine polish, - It is suggested that it will be
a fine material for lithographic engraving.

? The health of Governor Scales, which some
time ago seemed to, be rather precarious, is
now perfectly restored, and he looks better
than for several, years past. ' So great is the
change : for' the better that lie has finally
decided to preside at. the session of the Na-
tional --Presbyterian Assembly in --Philadelphia,

May 21th, in response to an invitation
received several months since, v. ;;

Articles of incorporation have been filed
with i the clerk of ; the superior court of
Mecklenburg county1 for the Buford hotel
company, of Charlotte. The capital stock
is $1,000,000, divided into one thousand shares
of $100 each. : The incorporators are col.
Wm. Johnson, R. M. Miller, D. S.' Tompkins,
and Fred Oliver, of Charlotte, and A B.
Andrews, ot Raleigh. , i

In connection with the annual meeting of
the state medical association which takes
place in Fayetteville, commencing on the
8th of. May, a call ; has been issued to the
leading men ; in the state interested in
mioroscopy, to meet at thai 'time for the
purpose of forming a state organization.
Tne association so proposed to De formed
will not Delimited to members of the medi-
cal profession, but open to all who take an
interest in microscopical-matters.-- . It is a
branch of science of much importance, and
it is hoped there will be a large attendance.
; A11 the books of the state library have now"
been revised, and placed in position in the.
new" building. ; .The state librarian states
that he has a snug little sum at command
which he proposes soon to invest in select
books. The portraits of the governors, as
far as they have been obtained, will soon le
bung, and it will be one of the most inter-
esting places for visitors to be found, in
Raleigh. It is .hoped that the next legisla-
ture will make a liberal appropriation, so
that the library can r be made ta 'compare
favorably with those ofptber stated, in com-
parison with which it has long suffered
iadly. ' , . . ' , - :

'j ha Spanish Government, following the
ed of several of the European powers, is
mxious to arrange for an international con-- "
erence on the subject of fraudulent trade- -'

narks in ' wines and the adulteration ' of
ines. . - . : - -

- Clevelakd at fifteen was a tall, thin
lad, and made few acquaintances.

$

The only medicine for woman's peculiar ailments, sold by druggists, under a positive guarantee, from the manufacturers,
that it will give satisfaction in every case, or money will be refunds is Db.-Pikrcb'- Fatomtb Prescription.. This guarantee Das
been printed on the bottle-wrappe- rs, and faithfully carried out for many years. ; ' - "r

THE OUTGROWTH OP A VAST BXPSniECD- -
The treatment of many thousands of cases of those chronic weaknesses and distressing ailments peculiar to females, at the

muiaiu, imaladies.
v .... . T . 1 t, - 1 T . T

xnvaiiaa tiotei anu curgiutu meuiuic,
remedies for the cure of womai s peculiar

Dr. Plerce's.?avor
A Boom ite Prescription is the

outgrowth, or result, of
To Wqmeh, this

experience!
great and

Thousands
valuable

of testimonials, received
from patients and from physicians who
have tested it in the more aggravated and
obstinate cases which had baffled their skill,
prove it to be the most wonderful remedy
ever uevised for the relief and cure of suf-
fering women. It is not recommended as
a "cure-all.- " but as a most perfect Specific
for woman's peculiar diseases-- -

i As u poweriui, au
vigorating tonic, it

A Powerful imparts strength to the
whole system, and to the;

TohiiIS. 1 uterus,
appenflages,:'iii

or womb
particu-

lar.

and its
For : overworked,"

worn - out," " run - down,';2elsilitated.
teachers, - muunera, oreiBuiaaei-a-

,
ou-stresse-s,

Bhou-girls- ," housekeepers, nurs-
ing mothers, aud feeble women
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the:
greatest earthly boon, being unequaied as
an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic .

It promotes digestion and assimilation --of
food, cures nausea, weakness of stomach,
inoigestiQn,-bloatin-g and eructations oaa .

.... M ' V has afforded a vast experience

SAs a. soothing
A S00TH!"u andnervine,

strengtliciiiiiK
- " Favorite

Prescription is une-
quaiedHeryixl and is invaluable?
in allaying and subdu- -'
ing - nervous- - excitabil

ity, irritability, : exhaustion, prostration,
hysteria, spasms and other distressing
nervous symptoms commonly attendant
upon functional and organic disease . of
the womb. It induces refreshing sleep
and relieves mental : anxiety and de-
spondency.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is a legitimate medicine,
carefully compounded by an experienced
and skillful physician, and adapted to
woman's delicate organization. It" is
purely vegetable . in its com position andfperfectly harmless in its effects in any

1 condition or .tne system. , ' -

In pregnancy. Fa-
vorite

A 1:a "mother's
Prescription"

cordial,"
is

relieving nausea, weak-
ness of stomach andwaJ other distressing symp- -
tALUO UU1UU1UU Ml L1JE&I

condition. If its use is kept up in the
latter months of gestation, it so prepares

.... . .. . , . ..

West .Virginia.
They are surveying for the street railway

at Parkersburg. r -

Tne Wheeling steel plant is running along
steadily and is making its full output. 5

The prisoners in t'ao " Wayne county jail
were caught : manufacturing false keys, a
few days ago. "

v

The test well foe gas or oil," at Lezearville,
is now down ahoost 2J900 feet, with very en
couraging prospects. :. '':-- ' x- c
'.. The bridge across the Big Kanawha rive?
is completed, and, trains are now running on
schedula time' from Wheeling to Huntington

- on the Ohio River road. . 4 -
t The Knights of Labor of Piedmont, Lave

leased Reh's Parfef or the summer season of
m 1888. and purpose to' make it an attractive

place of amusement for the public in general.
. George Kettle, of Randolph couuty, re

cently killed an eagle on the Black Fork of' the Cheat river. Its wings from tip to tip
measured eight feet, and it cjrried a lamb,
half grown, 150 yards.
""The Governor "is asked to pardon Thomas
Graham; convicted in Jackson county of
rape, and seateaced to ten yeara in the peni-"--
tentiaryl . ' Lata developmaats prove almo3 1
conclusively that the man was innocjns.

Wm. Heater, a young man residing : three
miles below Braxton C-- H., while chopping
trees w.th "two of his cousins, hid an arm
brokjn by a falling tree. Other injuries
were sust lined, but none of a serious char--

r acter. , .

A terrible tragedy occurred near Ona, a
a small village fourteen miles east of Hunt
ington, which resulted in the death of James
Pike r Pike quarrel3 J with Claries ;Billup3

' and struck 4 him with a knife, when Billups
- struck Pike with an axe, from wh.ch he died
: : immediately. JSillups gave himself up to the

authorises. , V;; : v

The fight between the Banks and Monroes -

broke out afresh in Wyatt county. Silids
Banks, .with a Winchester, met three Monroe

' brothers, they having revolvers, off the road
' near Laurel. At least twenty shots were

fired," resulting in the death of the three
Monroes, while Banks received four wounds,

:: none of them fatal. . ':';X'X'!-:v-'-:'-Joseph

Wr Riffle and Jessa Lanhau, of
Calhoun county, were indicted-b- y a grand
jury in-Vint-on county, Ohio, for horse steal-
ing and train wrecking. In 1881 the Colum-
bus, Hocking yalley and toledo train was
adiy wreckeJ near McArfchor and a ntse

reward offered for the'apprehenstou of tha
wreckers. Th3 men were recently caugut
and just indicted. - - v .

.

- Governor Wilson has issued, a pardon to
Michael Burke, of Taylor countjr, who was
serving a sentenca of five years in the pen- -.

itentiary fe, grand larceny, on the grou.id
of extenuatin 'circumstancs, and to-- Wil--r
bur Bias, of Mason county, who was sen-
tenced to one year for manslaughter, on
account of ill health of the prisoner. Bare

. was sentenced in 1855, and Bias in 1887. -

.::" As passanger traiu No. 4 had gotten near
half way through tha Big Bend tunnel, on

. the C..& O., the enginear disooyered a large
rock on the track in front He stopped the

: engine before the rock was struck. As soon
as ne checked up a mass of timbers fell in
just behind the train. A traveling man by
the name of C. B. Summarville, of Baltimore,

'. was overcoma from suffocation, and it was
all thepassengers could do to resuscitate

: bim. Fortunately no one was injured.

' ... .
Many times women call on tueir iamiiv pnysicians,. sunering, as mey imagine, one rrom ayspepsia, auotne- - iroui .ucsh u.,

.nntimii frnm HwT nr iridnf- dispjmr another from nervous exhaustion, or Drostration. another with nain helre or there, and in this way
tUey ail present lUllVU tO LlieUlBtSlVCS UUU tUCU tiXnj-Ull- Jg UUU lUUluacUt! KJL UVC1-UU- DJ UWHI1, DCiaittU: B11U IUIOMUI.1 iiT
he prescribes his pills and potions, assuming them to be such, when, in reality, they tie all only symptom auseu Djreome wonio
disorder. . The physician, ignorant of the caso of .suffering, encourages his practice until large bills f'r'Lnlflii;";i I r,f.
patient gets no better, but proDawy worse oy reason or tne aeiay, wrong ireatrneni
medicine, like Da. Piehce's Favorite Peescbiptigs, directed to the cause, would have
pellingall those distressing symptoms, and mstitutm comfort insteaaor proiongea misery.

Mrs. E. F. Monoan, of No. 71 Lexington St.,
East Boston Mass says: "Five Tears asro I.3 Physisians
was a dreadful sufferer

Fasled. Having exhausted the
i wascians, completely uiscouraged. and so

weak I could with difficulty cross-th- e room
I also had wornF,"?'1 so oaa that

blocks without th; ;,?vere pain, but
'Favorite PresPP"011 .two months, I

ence. Ail my
leavtagfmender llanefobn3

- - r what you have done

took vnnr 'Fa- -
T.ri T have had nf i me lemaje

- " V , ... Jr8 since I

AVcice
from uterine troubles.

skill of three physi--

have of these.nol walk tworUwSdwalk aKvertroilbleseem tobe
pnysicians wiu -

lor me, ana may

.tS."'l"r;voriie jrrr-i;- i jj'f iv'",
trouble I had then. -

TelI as I E-re-r

Falls, Wis writes: "I
ever was, for which I
of the 'Favorite Prescription
and four bottles of the
disappeared. I do all
day. My friends tell me

IVetwrlpeton
Overt iMt-g- e Bottles
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alone. I Vegan taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite-- Prescription and
using the local treatment recommended in his 'Common Sense
Medical Adviser.' I commenced to improve at once. - In three
months I was perfectlij cured, and have, had no trouble since. I
wrote a letter to my family pper briefly mentioning how my
health had been restored, and offering to send theill particulars
to any one writing me for them, and enclosing a etampeA-envelo- ve

for reply. ' I have received over four hundred letters In reply,
described my case and the treatment U3ed, and have ear-

nestly advised them to do likewise. From a great many I have
received second letters of thanks, stating that they had
menced the use of 'Favorite Prescription,' had sent the $1.50
required for the 'Medical Adviser, and had applied .the local
treatment so fully and plainly laid down therein, and were much
better already." .

- -. .

- RetroTerted "Womb. Mrs. Eva Kobxbh, of Crab Orchard,
Neb., writes : " Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has done me a
great deal of good-."- " I suffered from retroversion of the uterus,
for which I toolCtwo bottles of the ' Favorite Prescription and Iam now, feeling like a different woman." - ' : ;

' Doctors "Failed.. Mrsl F. Corwdt, of Post Creek, N. Yj,
writes: "I doctored with three or fourxrt the best doctors in
these parts, and I grew worse until I wrote to you and beqran
using your 'Favorite Prescription. I used three bottles of it
and two of the 'Golden Medical Discovery,' also one-an- d a half
bottles of the Purgative Pellets' I can do my work and sow and
walk all I care to, and am in better health than I ever expected to
be in this world again. I owe it all to your wonderful medicines."

. j -
- : ;

4 Stewart, of Chippewa
Wsv-Mt- s. Jo3u that I am as well as Iwish to inform .yjjea. I took four bottles
thank your meaicitye 0f your 'Discovery'' and one ppjhe bad symptoms have

'Pellets.' All of t,bie to be on my feet allmy own wprk : am Veil."
I never looked so
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